Instructions for Community Soup Kitchen in Pawtucket
(Revised December 2016)

Directions to the Soup Kitchen located at Park Place Congregational UCC, 71 Park Place,
Pawtucket RI 02860:
From Rt. 95 North, take exit 27 toward Downtown Pawtucket. Take the first left you can
onto Pine St. Continue to 2nd set of lights and turn right onto Main St. Bear right onto Park
Place. Church is on right, # 71. Parking is on street, in parking lot to left of church/law office
or in rear (Please don’t park in Law office driveway).
Please note that volunteers are expected to arrive by 3:15 pm at Park Place Church to setup. Everything has to be in place for the meal to be served beginning at 4 pm. We will carpool
from BCC/UCC at 2:45 pm for anyone interested.
Diane and Andrew Todd, are the Soup Kitchen Coordinators for BCC/UCC (see contact info
below). Ministry teams from BCC/UCC are scheduled once every 11 weeks to be responsible
for providing the meal at the soup kitchen, but they welcome assistance from other members of
the congregation. There are a variety of ways in which you can help:


Provide a healthy main dish of Sloppy Joes (recipe on website). 9-10 main dishes needed.



Provide Cole slaw (enough for 80 guests needed.



Provide fresh fruit (enough for 80 guests needed) - bananas are best, but other soft fruits,
fruit cups or applesauce cups are also good.



Provide 80 granola bars (soft are preferred) to be taken home.



Provide 80 cookies, brownies, squares, etc.



Provide 80 water bottles



Serve at the soup kitchen (6 adult servers needed, others are welcome) - located at the
Park Place Congregational UCC church in Pawtucket. Volunteers carpool from BCC/UCC
at 2:45 pm and return by 5:00 – 5:30 pm.

Cooks or those donating food that aren’t going to the soup kitchen to serve should drop off their
food and other provided items at BCC/UCC by 2:30 pm or leave them in the BCC/UCC church
kitchen (refrigerated, if necessary), clearly marked “Soup Kitchen” before 2:30 pm on the day of
the soup kitchen (Saturday). All main dishes should be delivered to the church hot (wrapped in
newspaper).
Congregation members willing to do any of the above should contact the ministry team chair or
Diane or Andrew Todd at (401) 245-4681 or (401) 374-2197 or you can e-mail Diane at
diane.todd15@gmail.com.
See separate document on website with optional Easy Sloppy Joe recipe.
THANK YOU!

